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Technical Data Sheet

White voided BOPP Film

  
 

 

High yield BOPP film for in- mold labeling, ” Thermoforming process”. 
This film can make a perfect bond between the film surface and the
thermoformed container. 

 

www.polilux.com

Features:

Application:

Polilux Plastik Film Sanayi ve Ticaret A.Ş.Ulaş OSB Mahallesi, 105. Sok. No:3 Ergene, Tekirdağ, Türkiye
                                Phone : +90 (282) 686 70 00   /  Fax : +90 (282) 686 12 12

Excellent whiteness and opacity
High yield and orange peel effect 
Excellent stiffness and lay-flat characteristics
Both sides treated 
One side matt and one side high glossy printable surface
Improved slip and anti-static characteristics for
sheeting and die cutting
Special skin layer provides excellent adhesion for
different type of inks 

MD: Machine direction, TD: Transverse direction
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Storage and Handling :

Food Approval : 

Disclaimer :

Polilux LPT 432 is appropriate to food contact regulatıon.

The reels should be kept in their original packaging until used. It is recommended that films are stored below 30°C in order to minimize deterioration
 of film properties. All films should be allowed to reach operation room temperature for 24 hours before use. The treatment level declines with time.   

                                                

Polilux does not guarantee the typical values. Any data included herein is based on the analysis of representative samples and not the actual
product shipped.NO guarantee is made regarding information presented in this document. The user is solely responsible for all determinations 
regarding use and therefore Polilux denies any responsibility for any loss or damage that may occur from the use of this information.
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